How parents request a Parent Portal account in the Focus Student Information System
There are two ways to access Parent Portal Account Registration:

HTTPS://focus.dcsb.org/focus/auth
Password Recovery

Email Address:

Forgot Password?

Enter email address and click Submit. A new password reset link will be generated and emailed.

Parent Account Registration

Click RESET MY PASSWORD Box.

The Process For Parents

Resetting Parent Passwords Electronically
Welcome to Prince George's County Schools.

Creating an Account - Click Box A

To create a Parent Portal, you need a valid email account.

If you already have a Parent Portal account, you need to select Box B. If you have a Parent Portal account but need to access Student Information and apply for Educational Options, the Parent Portal is designed to enhance communication.
Email Verification

Student Information System

Focus SIS

Email Verification Sent

Thank you for registering your Parent Portal account. Please verify your email address now by clicking on the link below.

Welcome to Prince George's County Schools.

Please agree to our privacy statement before proceeding to Access your child's grades, attendance, and other details.

Thank you for choosing Prince George's County Schools.
How to add a student
NOTE: No access to student information is given until the parent has been verified.

The parent receives the message below after adding student.